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, ODD ACCIDENTS KEEP STUDENTS A WAY FROM I OFFICERS CLUB 
~ CLASSES AFTER THANKSGIVING VACATION § __ 

SPECIAL TRAIN NOT 
TO BE CHARTERED IF 

MORE DO NOT SIGN UP 
NORTHWESTERN 
PLAYS F AIL TO 

GAIN YARDAGE 

c 

t · 

WILL FEATURE 
AQUATIC SHOW 
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Students who hand in excuses for I his brother-in-law, and one went 

absences. frol)'l classes before and home to see his father and mother, ROT C MEN 
after Thanksgiving vacation show but when it was time to return his 
much imagination, according to family doctor advised that the •• • 

Train To Evanston Not Yet Assured 
According to Officials 

in Charge 

Eels and Seals Complete 
Plans F or Annual 

Exhibition 

Robert E. Rienow, dean of men, and weather was too severe to venture ----
Will EI Cl b Off· Miss Adelaide L. Burge, dean of out-doors. ect u leers Quick decision on the part of Slater Play. In Old Form 

women. This year, as last, students One Man Overslept At Meeting To Be those contemplating taking the spec- Without Troublesome 
who have unexcused absences from One student honestly states that Held Today 
classes before or after the one day he overslept. Another handed in a 

Headgear 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE of vacation, Thanksgiving day, will story something like this: "We got TO RUN MILITARY BALL 
have one hours credit deducted from up for breakfast and had to go back 
that study. upstair~ for our books, when the 

ialtrain to Evanston for the game 
with Northwestern, Saturday, is de
manded today, or else there will be 
no special train. According to ath- SEILING MAKES GAINS 

Both Mel) and Women Will 
Be in the Feature 

Stunts 

Miss Violet Blakeley, assistant bell rang. We went down town, and 
dean of women, stated that nine- when we arrived at class I found 
tenths of the petitions handed in that I had the wrong books for the 
by the women arc granted, but class, so I ran back to the room, but 

Club Rooms Will Be Rented 
In Some Building 

Down Town 

letic officials last night the 125 res
Elrvations must positively be in by Coach Jones Denies Rumor. 

Poat-Seaaon Game 
With Ohio 

noon today, or no special will be of 
chartered. 

25 Tickets Reserved 
Both educational and amusing 

features will be given in the Eel
Seal 1921 Aquatic Review, which 
will be given next Tuesday night in 
the men's swimmin~ pool. The pro
gram, as given out yesterday by 
swimming coach David Armbruster, 
lists a number of vuluAb;e education
al numbers, together with a mingl
ing of novelty selectio"l~ which are 
supposed to be genuine laugh pro
.Iucers. 

Dean Rienow said that only about could not find the theme that I was A student organization known as 
two-thirds of the men's petitions are supposed to have written the night "The Officers' Club" of the Univer-

Twenty-five reservations had been 
made at closing time last night. 
These together with the reservations 
that will be made for the team will 
make an approximate total of sixty. 
If the required reservations are not 
ordered the students who . have al
ready made reservations will be ac
commodated, probably on a special 
car that will be attached to the 
regular train, leaving here at 12 :25 
Friday night. 

passes. before. When I finally got back to sity of Iowa; made its entranc;) upon 
the campus Tuesday night, subse
quent to a banquet held at the Burk
ley hotel for organization purposes, 
when approximately fifty members 
of the advanced course of the R. O. 
T. C., regular army officers on the 
staff of the military department, 
signed the chart~ of the club. 

Many Works of Genius the class room ts was 8 :20, so I did 
A persual of the petitions handed not go to class. 

in by stud~nts who missed classes Twenty-One "Sick" 
last year, brought to light many Twenty-one handed in petitions 
works of literary genius, and prov- with excuses from doctors or from 
ed that men are no better at it than the student health office. Two had 

Plan Elaborate Decorations 
The tank room will be transform

ed into a minature Palm Beach, with 
waving palm trees bathed in silver 
moonlight, calling to Walter A. An
neburg, and his class of swimmers 
to come out for their evening's swim. 
Anneberg and his class of picked 
swimmers, selected from the mem
bers of the Eels and Seal's clubs, 
will then take the water and run 
through a program of aquatic 
exercises. This, the opening num
ber, is a novelty, and a number of 
iuteresting drills will be run 
through. 

The class instruction will be fol: 
lowed by a forty yard dash, in which 

• four of the Eels will demonstrate 
the correct speed stroke, and will 
give the spectators a comprehensive 
idea of just how fast it is possible 
to go with the correct stroke. 

Smoke Cigar Under Water 
Three novelty stunts, including 

the smoking of a cigar under water, 
will make up the fourth number of 
the program, while a twenty yard 
dash free style race for women will 
constitute the fifth selection. This 
will be followed by another novelty 
affair, featuring the University 
"Mike and Abie". 

women. One of the faults of a great 
percentage of the petitioners was 
their poor spelling, and their faulty 
use of sentence construction. 

At the dean of mens office, two 
men handed in excuses for being sick 
with vaccination; five went home 
and the train back to Iowa City was 
late, one went horne on account of 
the death of a relative; one went 
home on account of the illness of 

LEAGUE AIDS 
DISARMAMENT 

DeVaul, University' Student, 
I. Elected State 

Chairman 

Abram M. DeVaul L2 of Albert 
City, cbairman of the Iowa delega
tion tp the National Convocation of 
colleges and universities on interna
tional disarmament held in the hotel 
La Salle, Chicago, Sunday and Mon
day, November 13 and 14, was elect
ed state chairman and local chair
man of the national undergraduate 
organization, which was formed at 
that meeting. 

Forty States Represented 
Two hundred and twenty-five col

University women aspiring to be- leges, from forty-two states, sent 
come adept in the art of fancy div- delegates to the convocation, and the 
ing will find some shining examples national undergraduate organization 
in the next number, which will be a was formed by permission of the 
demonstration of fancy dives by. the convocation. The organization re
divers of the Seals club. The dem- quires a local chairman in each col
onstration will include all the recog- lege to head the work, and a state 
nized dives for women, and will be chairman who is to organize the 
executed by the most adept l1'\embers work in each state. These state 
of the club. chairmen then elect regional chair-

A Chance For Fat Men men, whose duty it is to elect a na-
The eighth number, which is a tional secretary and treasurer, who 

plunge for distance, and which at- wilt promote the interests of the na
tracted considerable interest in the tional student organization. 
last year's Eel-Seal exhibition, Eight Iowa Colleges There 
should prove a rendezvous for the Eight colleges in the state of 
fa tmen. It is not unlikely that a Iowa sent deleltatefl to the confer-
new University tank record will be ence, who will come under the super
set during this contest. vision 0 fDe Vaul, who in addition 

A 10 yard breast stroke race for wiII organize the work in the Uni
lIIen, fol1owed by another novelty, I v rsity of Iowa. 
and a fancy diving exhibiton by the The convocation also sent resolu
men, will make up the next thrce tions to President Warren G. Hard
numbers on the program. The men's ing and Seey. Charles Evans 
diving exhbiition will include II num· Hughes, congl'atulating them on 
ber of fire dives. call ing the disarmament conference 

The twenty yard underwater swim and thc stand Secretary Hughes has 
for women will be a novelty number taken in the confN·ence. 
entitled "The Sinking of the Ballle· The National Council for Limita-
ship." I tion of Armaments made an offer 

Will how Life aving at the Chicago Convocation of $100 
Of high educational value will be I and $50 prizes for the two best 

the life saving demonstration, which editorials written and published in 
will be the next numb r on the pro- I college papers on the subject, "What 
gram. All members of the eale and I Will Constitute Success at the Wash
Eels clubs are now required to take Jngton on! renee." All such edi
life Baving tests and some of the torials should be clippcd and sent 
lliembers have developed it to a high to Charles Denby, Jr., Princeton 
degree. These swimmers will clear- university, before December 16th. 
ly demonstrate the exact way to Denby Spoke 
bring a drowning person from the Among the speakers at the Chi-
water, and to restore respiration af- cago Convocation were Charles Den
ter the victim has bcen rescued. by, Jr., son of th Secretary of the 

"Andy and Min" ar to be featur- Navy, who III a student at Prlnce-
._ ed In tbe next novelty number entit- ton University. Denby spoke on 

led, "The International Yacht "Organization of the National Un
Raee," wblch will furnish the dergraduale Organization fo Inter
spectatorll a large volume of laughs. national Disarmament." Another 

Special costum II have been order- undergraduate speaker, James W. 
ed for a novelty, the evolution of the Armstrong, a student at Northwest
bathing Buit. The members of the ern university, Bpoke on "The Attl
Seal's club will don the various gar- tude of the Ex-Service Man Towards 
menta and demnstrat the various Disarmament." Other speakers In
IItages In the development of the eluded Charles A. Tlndley, ot Phila-
modren Iwlmmlng lIult. delphia, Pa., a noted colored preach. 

Hold Handlrap Race cr, and SherwQOd Eddy, of the In-
The annual Seal-Eel handicap ternatlonal committee of the Y. M. 

race will be held again thll Jear. O. A. 

(Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 4) 

headaches, and one had a fainting 
spell, and did not recover in time 
to make an eight o'clock. Four had 
sore throats and three had sore eyes. 
Another could not see the clock very 
well, his eyes were so sore, and as a 
resu.t when he arrived at class for 
an eight o'clock he was just an hour 
late. One man had a sprained 

(Continued on Page 4) 

TEAM TO LEAVE FOR 
CONFERENCE CROSS 

COUNTRY RUN TODAY 

The election of officers for the new 
club will take place this afternoon 
in a special meeting to be held in 
liberal arts assembly, at which the 
membership of the club will be in
creased probably 100 per cent, as ad
ditional members of the advanced 
course will be permitted to join. 

Who Is Eligible 
Eligibility for membership is lim

ited to students in the Unversty who 
have held commissions in the cadet 
regiment or who are members of 
the advanced course of the R. O. T. 
C., officers of the United States 

Ristine, Peterman, Noll, Murray, army who are stationed at Iowa 
and Goodrich wi1\ probably run as City, and a1\ members of the mili

Allumni Invite Visitors 
All University alumni who attend 

the Northwestern game are urged to 
stop at parlor A, Hotel La Salle, in 
Chicago, where the Chicago alumni 
of the University have established a 
headquarters. This information was 
contained in a message which Prof. , 

(Continued on Page 4) 

FRATERNITIES 
MEET TONIGHT 

representatives of the University in tary department staff, including the Scholarship Cup Will Be 
the conference cross country meet non-commissioned officers. Under Presented to the 
at Bloomington, Indiana, Saturday. this membership clause, students 
The men, accompanied by Coach who do not have any direct con
George T. Bresnahan, will leave nection with the R. O. T. C. or the 

Acacias 

Iowa City this evening at 7 :55 and cadet regiment, but who hold com- The second meeting of the Inter
arrive in Bloomington Friday after- missions in the officer's reserve fraternity conference of the year 
noon. co:ps, are eligible. will be held tonight at the Phi Kap-

Fourteen Teams To Enter Will Rent Rooms pa Sigma house, 114 east Market 
Fourteen universities and colleges The plans of the club call for a strect, at 6 o'clock. At this meeting 

will compete in the cross country dinner and regular meeting to be final plans will be made for the In
run Saturday and some of the most held once a month and club rooms terfraternity swimming meet, which 
prominent teams in the country will will be rented just as soon as the will be held during the early part 
be represented. In making an esti- location is decided upon. Several of December. Other important busi
mate of the place in which each team desirable downtown locations are ness will be taken up at this meet
will finish, Coach Bresnahan picks under consideration, and some of ing and it is expected that Ernest 
Iowa and Wisconsin to about tie for these include a room with an excel- G. Schroeder, head of the depart
sixth place. The first five places lent dance floor large enough to ac- ment of physical education, will sub
only, count. commodate the informal dances of mit plans for the Interfraternity 

Coach Bresnahan said, til believe the club which will be held during basketball meet, which is expected to 
that Illinois should finish first, but the year. be held within the next month. 
they will be pushed all the way by According to the constitution, the Will Present Cup 
the team from Ames, which is very supervision of the military ball, one There will be formal presentation 
strong this year. Purdue, with its of the four annual fOl'mals of the of the scholarship cup by President 
experienced team will probably fin- year, will be under the officer's club. Walter A. Jessup to the Acacia fra· 
ish third and Minnesota has a good Present plans ca1\ for the ranking ternity. This scholarship cup was 
chance to finish fourth. Mississippi officer in the cadet regiment to be donated by some person who desires 
will be represented by a team which made chairman of the military ball to remain unknown to the fraternity 
should be very strong or they would committee, with all other officers which has the highest scholarship 
not have journeyed so far, and they in the regiment of the grade of ma- average for the year 1920-1021. The 
are given fifth place. jor or above and the professor of fraternity which maintains the high-

Then either Wisconsin or Iowa military science and tactics, COI. l est scholarship for two consecutive 
should finish sixth, and Michigan Morton C. Mumma, as rr~m\bers of years may keep the cup permanent-
should place eighth. The other the committee. Iy. The Acacia fraternity average 
teall1l3 will probably be Ohio State, Three Purposes for the last year was 78.90, which 
Indiana, Northwestern, Michigan The club has been organized for was 3.35 higher than the average for 
Aggies, Oberlin and Chicago, in t ' e a three-fold purpose, to foster the ~en in the University, and 3.57 
order named. The Iowa team will general welfare and progress of the hlgh~r than the average of all fra
be weakened by the loss of Ashton I R O. T. C., to promote social rela- termty men. 
and Morrow, who will not be able tions and goo.d fellowship among E~ect New Secretary . 
to run." the officel's of the cadet regiment, Accordmg.to Edl:nund J. ~arrmg-

Rathbun Should Win and to promot~ a cordial relation- I ton D4 of SIOU~ CIty, preSIdent of 
ship between cadet officen\ and the th.e Interfraternity co.nierence, there 

According to Coach Bresnahan, military department staff. WIll also be an electIOn of a secre· 
Rathbun of Ames should place first ______ I tary to fill the vacancy left hy the 
among the individual men, and Mc- MASS MEETING TO resignation of James Van Epps A3 
Ginnis of Illinois will be likely to of Clinton. 
place second. Furnace of Purdue BE HELD AT FIELD The faculty representation which 
probably will place about fourth, FRIDA Y AFTERNOON I will be present at the meeting will 
and Finkle and Wall of Wisconsin be Dean Robert E. Rienow, Prof. 
should take the next two places. The biggest m'ass meeting of the Hel'bert F. Goodrich of the co1iege 
Chute of Michigan should beat Ris- year is to be staged Friday after- of law, and Prof. George W. Stew
tine and Peterman of the Iowa noon at 4 :30 o'clock on Iowa field, art, head of the physics department. 
squad. according to John J. Dondore, presi-

Results To Be Posted dent of the "Howling 300". At that SPANISH CLUB HOLDS 
The race will be run at 10 o'clock time Iowa's football squad will have FIRST SOCIAL MEETING 

Saturday morning. As soon as the their last practice on Iowa field for 
race is completed, Coach Bresnahan this year. 
will send a telegram announcing the The band will play and there will 
winners to THE DAILY IOWAN, be several speeches. Dondoro said 
and copies of the telegram will be that everyone is expected to turn out 
immediately posted at Bremer's, for the final mass meeting of the 
Coasts, Whetstone's, and Racine's year. Iowa field is large and will 
No. I. The team will probably re- easily accommodate every student. 
turn Sunday. There wi\l be no demonstration 

PRENTISS IN MILWAUKEE 
at the team's departure, which is to 
be at 11 o'clock Friday night. Two 
of the three cheer leaders will lead 

Dr. H. J. Prentls8 of the anatom- Iowa rooters at the Northwestern
leal department will lecture today Jowa game Saturday afternoon. A. 
before the Trl-state district medic~l . there will be no send-off late Friday 
society at its annual meeting at evening, evcryone Is asked to turn 
Milwaukee. Rill subject will be out Sunriay to meet the team after 
"Variations in the Abdominal Via- Northwestern's defeat. 
cera," as found in the Anatomical 
laboratory of the UrHverlllty of Iowa. WEATRER REPORT 
The meetlnr lalte from Monday to I For Iowa-Probably rain, turning 
Friday. to anow toda)·. 

The first social meeting of the 
Spanish club was held last night in 
the liberal arts drawing room. The 
club is composed of twenty-five stu
dents in the University who are in
tereeted in the study of the Spanish 
language, and have shown ability 
in mastering it. 

Officerll for the year have been 
chosen, and are as follows: pre8i
dent, Ralph E. McKlnt08h AS of 
Davenport; secretary, Glenava F. 
Klopping A4 of Newton; treasurer, 
Leslie .p. Moyer AS of Fulton, III. 

A Spanish play will probably be 
given during the year with the as· 
sltance of the club. La8t' year the 
Spanish dramatic club gave a play, 
and probably another play will be 
given this yellr, according to Mc
Kinto"h. 

With all the varsity backs except 
::lhuttieworth on the sidelines the 
varsity pushed the freshmen all ov
er the field last night, in the fi!st 
scrimmage since the Indiana game. 
Seiling ran the team, while Ander
srJn took Locke's place, and Mi1i<lr 
went in for Glenn Devine. The 
freshmen were given the ball at 
first and attempted to work it down 
the field with Northwestern plays, 
but the varsity line was too strong 
and they made few gains. 

Slater in Old Form 
Slater, minus the headgear, play

ed a hard fighting game at right 
tackle, which shows that his slump' 
last Saturday was due to the head
gear that he was wejlring. The: 
freshmen were just as unsuccessful 
in their tries at the other side of the 
line . They did not try any passes 
because the ball was too slippery, 
on account of the light rain that was 
falling. 

When the varsity took the ball, 
the freshmen, although they fought 
hard, were unable to stop the end 
runs of Seiling, or the plunges of 
Anderson. Seiling made several 
long runs behind good interference, 
while Anderson continued the smash
ing game that he started last Sat
urday against Indiana. 

Varsity Scores 
The first varsity touchdown eame 

a few minutes after the first string 
took the ball, bllt the second was 
earned only after a hard fight in the 
shadow of the freshman goal line, 
where the freshmen braced and held 
Anderson on two plunges. On the 
third, however, he smashed through 
their line for the second counter. 
Very few passes were attempted by 
the first string, although they have 
been using them frequently in prac
tice and have had good success with 
them. 

Kriz worked at right guard 
through mo~t of the scrimmage, not 
because of any weakness on the llal't 
of Mead, but in order to give the big 
lineman more experience. Barrett 
worked in Belding's place during the 
last part cif the scrimmage, while 
Lindsay played center for Heldt who 
has a sore shoulder. 

Took Scrimmage Drill 
After the scrimmage was over the 

varsity ran through a long drill of 
signals with the entire varsity team 
in action, while the seconds went up 
on the NOl'th field, and scrimmaged 
the freshmen. Kl'iz, Seiling, An
derson, and Miller remained with 
the varsity, and it seems likely that 
these men will all get to play in the 
Northwestern game. 

Northwestern has becn giving all 
its efforts during the last two weeks 
in an attempt to get into shape to 
give the Iowa team a good game 
next Saturday. Their tean~ is in 
better shape than it has been all 
yeal' and expects to give Iowa a 
hard fight, and perhaps even throw 
a scare into the Iowa fans. Theil' 
scouts were in the Iowa stands last 
Saturday cquipped with field glass
es, and probably got at fail' idea of 
the plays that have been the ground 
gainers for Iowa during the present 
season. These plays have been given 
to the Northwestern freshmen, and 
have been used against their var
sity with little Iluccess. They ex
pect to score by the air route if they 
are unable to count in any other 
way, 

JODes Denies Rumor 
The statement in yesterdaY'8 Chi. 

cago Tribune that quoted Coach 
Howard H. Jones as about to request 
that a post-season game be played 
with Ohio State, is not quite true to 
facts, for all that Coach Jones said 
was that he would play Ohio State 
if they desired to play Iowa. He 
dlles not believe the conference 
would sanction 8uch a game, and, 
moreover, he thinks that Iowa's 
c\ajm to the conference champion. 
ship is too gOQ<i to be chanced on the 
outcome of a post-season game. 
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an.d can be replaced only by a bit of I WORLD IS FORGETTING 
com. BEAUTIES OF NATURE 

three avenues to approach literature; 
thought. imagination, and artistic 
expression, and three attitudes to 
take toward the study of it ; rec~p

tive, reflective, and assimulative," 
said Professor Wilson. "Literature 
is often mechanically taught, few 
students ever get beyond the first 

one, that of the receptive attitude. 
Real literature whether poetry or 
prose is real rhythm, and because 
Hie is based on rhythm, literature 
interprets the soul of the universe," 
said Profellsor Wilson. 

The solution is not to p~t a gu~rd SAYS PROF. C. WILSON 
house on the campus; It IS to thtnk BUbieription rate . . .... .. ... $8.00 per year 

(M.iI or delivered) 
Slnlrl. copy .... ....... . . .. ... .... . 6 untl 

MEMBER OF IOWA COLLEGE PRESS 
AND WESTERN CONFERENOE 

EDITORIAL ASSOClATlONS 

Entered .. _ond clau matter .l the pod 
office at low. Clly. 10 ..... 

of the other fellow, to respect his 
rights, and give a little thought to 
honorable conduct. 

"THE HUMAN VOICE" WILL BE 
SHOWN AT STRAND NOV. 17 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES On November 17 and 18, a strictly 
Ch.rJeo H. WeUer. Cb.lrman; ,.. II. ~ educational film entitled liThe Hu-

.EweR. R. B. Kittredlre. Edmund J. u.... 1 ' 
rlnlrton. Wllli.m O. Moore, Raymond man Voice ' will be shown at the 

Peteraon. Lloyd E. Ande ..... n Strand theater under the auspices 

OLOYCE K. HUSTON .... .. Edltor-In-Cblef of the depart~nt of speech. This 
Telephone Black 1767. Room 14 L. A. film is a Bray Pictograph produced 

&~ h by the Goldwyn CGmpany. It sows 
Geor .. ..&. G.Uup ........ lIan.ir\ne Editor an actual photographing of the 
llarpret A. ~rady ........ ANoelate Ed!tor voice instrument, the vQCal cords in 
<Ieora-8 H. SeIde • . ••••....••• Sport. Ed,tor 
Ruth F.rmer ................ SocittJ' Edito. action, the resonance chanlbers of 
--------------1 the head, and the movement of the 
LOREN D. UPTON ...•.. B ... ln_ )lanalrA' lam A rd' t Prof L R 
Telephone 29 1. 115 Soulh Clinton St_t yX. cco lOgO. . . 

Norvelle of the depart,*nt of 
J. Joyce Wen .. rt. Advertiline )lana... I speech, this film is the only one of 

Robert T. KenWOMy. A .. t . Ad.. )lanap. 't k ' d d d d b 
Paul H. W illi ...... A .. t. Adv. M.n.lrer 1 S 10 ever pro uce an ecause 
Lord W. Durn.. Clrcul.tlon )Ia ..... r I of its unique arrangement it is a 

NIGHT EDITORS I valuable production. 
Hen." J . Prentl.. R.y W. Flaherty The film will be shown on Thurs-
UIyu .. 8. Vane. Luola G. M.adqoD day and Friday according to the 
Georp H. Seje/. Ma <lr.ret Altman I 

following schedule : in the morning 
NIGHT EDtTOR of both days from 8:15 to 8:45; 
Ulysses S. Vanee I from 9: 15 to 9: 45, from 10: 15 to 

1\>:45; from 11:15 to 11:45; and 

I 
from 1 to 1: 30 in the afternoon. AU 

THE Y. M. C. A. of the students in the department of 
Many will re~mber times when a speech will see the film, and the 

bit of paving or a new school house I general public is also welcome to 
~as proposed in ~he home commun- j attend. There will be a charge of 
Ity; and they Wlll remember, too, ten cents to cover the rental of the 
that, regardless of the what the need I theater and the cost of bringing the 
or the expediency of the project film to Iowa City. Through the 
might be, there were always those I courtesy of Thomas A. Brown the 
who .opposed the proposition with all department of speech was abie to 
pOSSible vehemence. get the picture at cost. 

The same thing seems to be true in 
the present membership drive among 
University students for the y, M. C. I REHEARSE DAILY FOR 
A. An approach to a student on this "BE-YOND THE HORIZON" 
matter may draw a volley of ques-
tions: "What has the Y. M. C. A. The cast of characters in "Beyond 
done for me or what will it do? the lIorizon" are working together 
What do I get in return for my admirably, as shown in the practice 
money? Where is the gymnasium last night. The' lines for the first 
and the swimming pool and the act are committed perfectly, and the 
pool table? Under what obligations deliniations of character parts has 
as I to the Y. M. C. A.?" There are already begun. Mrs. W. R. Hart, 
just two essentially vital things who is coaching the play, is very en
wrong with the young man who thusiastic about the play and the 
nlakes such a reply on this topic. In cast. Ten days were spent in select
the first place, he does not realize ing the cast, and the members were 
the scope and magnitude of the work tried out several times in order to 
that the Y. M. C. A. is doing; in th~ get the right combinations. 
second place, he is mixing two ideas I Kenn('th Shumaker who wrote the 
that are too commonly liable to con- play "The Prospector", which was 
fusion, that of the privilege of serv- given by the Irving-Erodelphian soc
ing and that of being served. ieties last year, has an important 

The question to be asked is not part in the play this year. There 
"What can the Y. M. C. A. do for were forty-two in the play last year. 

Prof. Charles B. Wilson, head of 
the department of German, in a lec
ture to freshman women Monday 
said that the world is making great 
progress in materialistic things but 
is forgetting the beauty of litera
ture. Most students feel that it is 
a waste of time to study literature 
according to Professor Wilson. He 
also says that literature offers more 
than any other field of knowledge, 
because of its great beauty. 

"Science aims at truth and tries 
to arrive at beauty but literature 
aims at beauty and is sure to arrive 
at truth. Material things are nec
essary but the beautiful things of 
life are just as necessary. The f iner 
sensibilities are strengthened by the 
study of literature and its students 
are taught to appreciate the peauty 
seen all around them. There are 

"Many poets interpret it in a dif· 
ferent way. the Bible is the theme of 
some, color for others, the vital and 
essential things of life for others, 
and still others use beauty. ·Pure 
literature is universal," he said. 

Charles H. Benson L'04 is visit
ing in Iowa City among old Univer
sity friends. 
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Freshmen 
Do You Know The 

ira 

IW NEW SOCIETY WALK? 

I~ Ea:wa~d.s IE: 
I' ~ , f i Dancing Studio ~ 
I~ Phone 1298 For Appointment i~4 
~ ~ 
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I Just the thind ~ 
p ~ h 
~ ft 
l.l A STUDY TABLE FOR THE HOME n 
U SUITABLE FOR n 
i:i All Kinds of Typing and Studying 1:: 
i:i Built of Solid Oak Legs Detachable Ii 
H Can Be Packed in Any Trunk 1-1 
U fi l.: rt 
U ft \ 
~ H _.t --- ft 
q ft 
~ H~ ft 
U Has A'" U h 
l.t A FI ft 

me?" Rather it is "What can I do This year the play is much more dif- H Drawer y- ;:t 
to aid the Y. M. C. A. in its wonder- ficult, although there a're only ten in ::: F or Roll H 
ful work of service?" We have on the cast. Albert Ward A3 of Clin- ,H For ~:t I 
our campus, not a Y. M. C. A. of ton is taking the part that was play- H Papers Books H 
narrow vision, not an organization \ ed by Richard Bennett in the Profes- ::t _____ HI 
that propagates a fanatical of stitl- sional production. i:f l:t ' 
jng religion, but one that fosters Rehearsals of the play will con- H H 
the religion of a better life. The !iv- tinue to be held every night until Ii H 
ing of a better Hfe is the problem the play is given, Decembp.r 15. ::: WE DELIVER i:t I 

that every religion must meet and H SPECIAL PRICE $8.50 ~i 
the organization that has this view, !·i H 

:ss ~.::; !~!;z~tiO~' tc:::a~~~ ~::d i PAS TIM E ~l Tlle Iowa SUIlIl /" Co. i~i 
up a proper program of service. I I:; 'P P 'J I:i 

Not what it can do for us but:,t fi 
what we can do for it is the question I ~ 8 South Clinton Street Next Door to Cout&' n 

Thursday, 

JUNIORS 
Just Three More Days For That 

HAWKEYE PICTURE 

Make Your Appointment Today at 

The 
~ Newberg Studio 
II . 128 SOUTH CLINTON -
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Board a week for 

$4.50 
To Introduce Our Good Meals We 

Make This Special Price 

Blue Moon 
.. Tea Room 

Known by the Food We Serve 

$ 

Try it a week, and you 

will stay a month 

• 
LUNCHEON-ll :30 to 1 O'clock 

DlNNER-5:30 to 7 O'clock 

t1 hat we m nat al.l
l
o
1 
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earn, as we WI I a ours]s.a "The Theatre With the !!!"!!~~~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!f 
modern and forward looking organ- l 

College Spirit" ization, the desirability of member- f 
ship will not be questioned. 

CHEAP THIEVES I N;:~~;i~~~:r I 
th~!~,~ve:n:~~eO~!s;:; :: i:a= I A Show You Cannot Afford I 
successio; of ugly words accompan- I to Miss Seeing §I 
ied by dark looks, threats, and an I "W· f ~I 
incipent bitter~ess ~hat leads to dis- 1 e ill.'.:1 

trust of mankmd In general. The ~ 

disappearance of various articles, Agal· nst 'I:. 
usually not of any great value but I; 
useful and hard to replace, is a con- W · £ " .s 
tinual source of annoyance for stu- 1 e !~ 
dents. It is not a case, in most in- !f;! 
stances, of thievery but of thought-

j 

It takes you to the Latin quar- I~I 
less borrowing, careless misplacing, ters of Paris, shows you life !~! 
and too much freedom in helping there and love there in true 19 
oneself. reali ty. I§I 

After a first glance at the situa- Also Th t Funny Comedian 1:1 
tion, one might be ready to relT\llrk a I~i 
that the nature of the average stu- CLYDE H·I' dent is too underhanded for him; !§ 
that he is the kind of a man who I COOK 'I'ti 
would steal the rain water out of In His Latest 2-Reel Special ~ 
th,e cracks in his neighb~r's sidewalk. . ~ 
Notebooks are approprIated, towels "THE SAILOR" ~l 
and shoes and often money are Also we are. showing the 
stolen, and the general campus list Motion Picture of the 
of "lost, strayed, or stolen" articles 
assumes alarming proportions. But 
is the picture rightly so black 85 

this would indicate or are we un
duly shading the screen? 

It is too easy to forget about the 
other fellow. This or that particu
lar articlE! is not in use, the owner 
will not be using it for a time, it is 
not worth much and will not be mis
sed, and so why not become a self
appointed borrower or recipient of a 

ft. But, in the majority of cases, 
the particular article is not returned, 
it is misplaced, or it seems to fit 
in with the equipment already ac
quired. The owner haa unwittingly 
said goodbye to biB \1mbrella or 
fountain pen even ~ough it was 
highly useful and esaential to him 

lOW A-INDIANA 

FOOTBALL GAME 

Admiaaion 15c·30c 

COMING 

SATURDA Y AND SUNDAY 

MARIAN COOPER 

AND 

GEORGE WALSH-

IN 

"THE SERENADE" 

A Master Medley of 

Romance and Thrills 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN ~ I 
( At the strand Thundar 

In "The Idle Clall" ., , 
, 

, , I ! 

Starts Today 
3More Big Days 

Here II Am Iowans! 
2 of Me! 

You've waited a long time for me--ever 

since "THE KID"-I only make one comedy a 

year, but when I make it - 0 H B 0 Y.I 

C'MON, EVERYBODY I C'MON, QUICKI 

, I 

s~ 
YOU'LL NOT SEE ME AGAIN FOR ANOTHER YEAR I 

ANITA STEW ART 
-Will be 011 tbe .. me pro,ram 

"PLAYTHINGS OF DESTINY" 
PRICES INCLUDING TAX ARE 1-

with me in ber bi, feature, 
There'll Be Some Stampede at the Strand Tbi. W_1l 

ADULTS 40c CHILDREN 20c 
(THA 1'5 ABOUT 1·20 OF A CENT FOR EVERY LAUGH) 
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garet 
companf 
her home 
spend the 

s 

"The M 
Amazing 
Spectacle 
On Land 
Sea" 
-N. Y. 
"Finest 
Motion 
Picture 
Made." 
-Howard 
Chandler 
Christy. 

W 

No Seab 

Note 

usu, 
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I will also carry out this idea with 
f hocolate and nut sandwiches. 

PAGE TijREE 

Hawkeye was omitted from the 
WrlWUP of the Hawkeye staff in 
Wednesday's Iowan, according to 
Raymond Peterson A3 of Council 
Bluffs, editor-In-chief. The military 
tlection will be written Up by Ken
neth E. Griffin A3 of Iowa City. 

e 

to 
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APPROVED 
Delta Gamma 

The pledges of Delta Gamma sor
ority will entertain the active mem
bers at a formal dancin&, party at 
the Pagoda tea shop Friday evening. 
Cahill's orchestra will furnish the 
music. Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Whin
ery, Dean and Mrs. D. O. McGov
ney and Mrs. Mae Ellis will chap
eron. Miss Helen Blount or Des 
Moines, Miss Beatrice Pfabe and 
Miss Gretchen Schmidt of Daven
port wil Ibe out of town guests. 

, hi Gamma Delta 
Phi Gamma Delta will give a 

tlancing party at the Criterion Hall 
Saturday evening. Dean and Mrs. 
C. A. Phillips will chaperon. 

Delta Zeta 
The pledges of Delta Zeta will 

give a tea to the pledges of the other 
sororities tomororw afternoon from 
4 to 6 o'clock at the chapter house. 

Delta Zeta sorority will entertain 
at a tea at the chapter house Satur
day afernoon from 4 to 6 o'clock 
for the chaperon, Miss Catherine 
Winters. 

Kappa Kappa Gllmma 
A tea. will be given at the chapter 

house this afternoon from 4 to 6 
o'clock by the members of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority for Mrs. 
William S. Maulsby, the chaperon. 

Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy Rader will chaperon. 

C~emistry Club 
A reception for students taking 

Chemistry will be held in }'oom 110 
chemistry laboratory tonight at 7 :30 
o'clock. The professors of the de
partment will be present and re
freshments will be served. 

Phi Delta Kappa 
Phi Delta Kapa, educational fra

ternity held its monthly meeting at 
the Pagoda Tea Shop, Tuesday even
ing, November 15. Addresl'tCs were 
given by Dr. Aurner of the depart
ment of history, Dr. Horn, director 
of the University elementary school, 
and Prof. Klingaman, director of 
the extension divison. 

The following graduate students 
were initiated into the fraternity: 
E. C. Clark, C. S. Wilson, T. C. 

Miss Mary Kneeland A3 of Enid, 
Oklahoma, Miss Frances Ouren A2 
of Council Bluffs, and Miss Mar
garet Moore A3 of Harlan will ac
compan! Miss Lydia Tilden A3 to 
her home in , Ames where they will 
spend the weekend. 

Ivy Lant Holy, C. H. Miller, J. E. Parting-
Ivy Lane will give a rushing ton, R. R. Powers and C. H. Work

party at the Delta Tau Delta house man. 
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1', Gamma Phi Beta 

SPECIAL 
TODAY 
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Gamma Phi Beta will give a 
Thanksgiving matinee dance at the 
Burkley hotel, November 24, from 
three to "five-thirty. Cahill's orches
tra will furnish the music. The 
dance is given for the benefit of 
Gamma Phi Beta national social ser-

MILK 
MILK 

MILK 
MILK 

H vice. 
:-: n s', 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
{f I u 

PURE PASTEURIZED MILK i:f All students are urged to see the 
10c PER QUART H special filrn on the Voice Instrument 

Run over between classes and drink two glasses of H I at the Strand Theater. This will be 
Rich, Fresh Milk for 5 Cents ::' running on Thursday and Friday 

ALSO TRY ONE OF OUR U mornings only. The Strand is of-
Chocolate Vanilla or Walnut Parfeit n, fering this at cost, an admission of 

ESKIMO PIES .. .. .. "._ " .... .... s:: I 10 cents will be charged. The film 
: r7 :. : d s:' will begin 15 minuets after the 
H 51- II' D er Store H hour and continue for 30 minutes. 
If we s al Y n I Morning classes will report to the 
U J t E t f h U' 't B k S s:: usual class-room, then go to the 
~ UI as 0 t e nlverSI y 00 tore U Strand. The public also is invited 
~f !:: to attend. The shows will begin at 
:.::.::.::.::.!:.::.::.!:.::.::.::.::.::.:!.::.:!.:!.::.::.l!'::'::'::'::'::.::.::.::.::.::-!}::.::.::.:!.::.::.::~::.::.::.::.::.!!.::.::.::.!:-::.!!.:- 8 : 15 in th e mor n in g. 

Prof. Glenn N. Merry. 

The French club will meet in room 
119 for an important business ses-

The Triumphant Return of the World's MOlt Successful I 
sion at 7 :15 tonight. The new con· 
stitution will be read. 

Josephine DaUB, president. Motion Picture . 
"It will go thundering down the agel 

becaule it is so human."-Bolton Transcript Prayer meeting wilJ be held today 
at 4 o'clock in the liberal arts as
sembly room. Lillian Detthoff will 

, lead. The topic will be "Australia, 
the Kingdom and the Island." 

D. W. Gr.iffith's 
"The lIfost 
Amazing 
Spectacle 
On Land or 
Sea" 
-N. Y. Globe 
"Finest 
Motion 
Picture Ever 
Made." 
-Howard 
Chandler 
Christy. 

Flossie Memler, chairman. 

Richard 
Barthelmess Morrison club will meet at the 

Lillian parish house tonight at 7 :30. 
Gish 1 Madelene M. Donnely, president. 

Head the 
Wonderful 

Cast DR. A. 0, KLAFFENBACK WILL 
"Greater OPEN THE DENTAL MEETING 

Than 
·BiNrth

t
. of,! The meeting of the University 

a Ion. d' . f h S I -N. Y. Istnct 0 t e Iowa tate denta 
Times society which will be here Saturday 

I November 19 will open with a table 
I clinic by Dr. A. O. Klaffenback of 

____ ... r Iowa City on "Cast Aluminum Den-

Well Worth Two Dollars a Seat,"-N, y, Herald ..... " ture Base." 
For The Firat Time at Popu r Pricel Table and chair clinics will be 

Aulta .. , ................ All Seat, 55e cRond.udcted dby doctors from Cedar 

Ch 'ld All S 2 apl s an Iowa City at the morn-
I ren................ eat, Be . d f . 

Including Tax I mg an a ternoon sessIOns. Dr. J. 
A. Bliss of Sioux City will have a 

You Wi1I Never See It For Leas Money 1 paper at the evening Bession on 
No Seat. Reserved Firat Come-First Served "Diagnosis" which the committee 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!S!!!P!!!E!!!C!!!!!IA!!!!!!!!L!!!!!M!!!!U!!!S~I!!!C~A~L!!!!!!!~S!!!C!!!O!!!R!!!E~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I says will be of great interest to all 
• I who attend. 

~m:~::~:~:~~~~j::i~:;:::;:;::~::2:;~~:~~~~=:::~:::j:~~:,:::!!:!::::::;::t::::r:m::~~j~!:::~ Dinner at Pagoda 

GARDEN 
The morning program will begin 

at 10 o'clock, the afternoon program 
at 1 :30 and the evening program at 
7: 45. A dinner is planned for the 
delegates at the Pagoda Tea Shop 
at 6 :00 o'clock. 

ALWA YS A GOOD SHOW 

TODAY ONLY 

Baby Marie Osborne 
The Child Movie Star 

IN PERSON 

ALSO 

EARLE WILLIAMS 

IN 
, 

··BRING HIM IN·· 
AND 

BABY MARIE OSBORNE'S 

Latest 2.Reel Comedy 

"MISS GINGERSNAP" 

Note--Miss O.borne will appear at 8 and 9130 p, m, 

COME EARLY 

USUAL ADMISSIONS ISc--3Oc 

Representatives from Cedar Rap
ids, Vinton, Belle Plaine, Mt. Vern
on, Marion, Lisbon, Monticello and 

I other places nre expected to attend 
the meeting. 

Thoen Is Vice-President 
The officers of this district of the 

dental society are R. A. Grenawalt 
of Cedar Rapids, president, Earling 
Tho n of Iowa City, vice-president, 
L. W. Butterfield of Cedar Rapids, 

I secretary, L. De Yarman of Cedar 
Rapids, treasurer, and B. H. Mc
Keeby of Cedar Rapids, representa-
tive to the executive council. 

. I Satisfy Hunger 

I 
where Good Things to Eat 
are made a specialty. 

Where prices are within 
reason. Where quality and 
quick service are assured. 

Our "eats" can't be beat, 
fqr QUALITY . is emphasized 
in every cup or plate in our 
varied menu. 

QUdlity Cafe 
'1 Ill' 

I 

UNION FINANCES 
STILL GROWING 

Grusfield Says the Studentl 
Officers Are to be 

Named Soon 

The mixer is for the purpose of 
getting the nurses and the liberal 
arts women together and in making 
the nurses feel that they belong to 
the U niverstiy as well as the hispi
tal, says Ethel Hal'per A3 of Sig
ourney, chairman of the committee 
in charge of the mixer. , 

The Iowa Memorial Union fund ADDITION TO STAFF E NGL.E RT is steadily growing, according to OF 1923 HAWKEYE 
Ralph A. Grassfield, who is at the 
head of the Memorial Union survey. 
At present the sum of $56,587 has 
been paid in by students and alumni. 
The total amount pledged is $152,-
000. 

According to Mr. Grassfield, only 
a very smaH portion of the avail
able resources have been covered. 
"The state as a whole has hardly 
been awakened to the fact 1lbat there 
is such a thing as the proposed 
Memorial Union," Mr. Grassfield 
stated. 

Plan Student Rule 
Within a short time the future 

of the Iowa Memorial Union is to 
be placed in the hands of the stu
dents at the University. A student 
Memorial Union Association is to be 
organized sometime within the next 
month Or so. Officers will be 
elected from among the students 
themselves. The presidency of the 
student Memorial Union association 
v\'ill be the most important and 
sought for office at the University, 
according to Grassfield. The man 
holding this office will direct the 
policies of operation of the Union. 

The students should remember 
that when the Memorial Union is 
built it will be run exclusively for 
and by the students and alumni. 
There will be no outside interfer-
ence from any other source. The 1 

The military section of the 1922 
"The Home of Big Pictures" ========= JUST TWO MORE DAYS 

Some Clothes 

Are MADE Great 

Other Clothel 

Have Greatnell 

ADVERTISED Upon Them I 
In the latter case you are pay
ing not only for an inferior 
article, but you are also pay
ing for the very advertising 
which sells that inferiority
often at extortionate prices! 

OUR SUITS AND 

OVERCOATS 

MUlt Stand Upon 

THEIR OWN MERITS! 

Not Merely 

Upon A Name 

We'll Sa.ve You $10.00, Too 

Peterson's 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 

The World'i Greatest Picture 

TWICE DAILY-2:t5-8:15 

The FOUR 
HORSEMEN 
Of the APOCALYPSE 

c 

Adapted b, June Matbla 

Photographed by loho F. Stitz 

State or the University will have no PRICES--50c - 75c - $1.00 

hand in mapping out the policies of ~:~~~~:::~:::~~!!!!~~~~~~~;;;!~~~~ the Memorial Union. It is funda- ~ ALL SEATS RESERVED 
mentally a student organization in ,£"11111111111111111111111111111 11 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIII,"UIIUIltIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIIUIiI11II1I1I1l111I1I1I1I11~ 
every respect. ~ ;; 

Alumni Backs Union § ~ 
Although little has so far heen I ~ E I S I ! 

done among the alumni scattered 1 E e -- ea -
throughout the state several sub- I ~ ! 
stantial contributions. toward the I ! ~ 
fund have been receIved from the § 1921 A - R ~ 
alumni. Governor F. O. Lowden ~ quatlc evue i_~ 
has subscribed $10,000. Mr. Denk- ~ 3 

~ 
bine of Des Moines have paid in like 
amounts. 

The Memorial Union building is 
to be constructed at a net cost of 
$1,000,000 according to Mr. Grass
field. "I expect to see ground bfok
en for the erection of the building 
within the next year," Mr. Grass
field declared. 

TUESDA Y NOVEMBER 22 

7:45 P. M. 

AT ARMORY TANK 

ADMISSION 75c 

i 
I 
3 
~ 

i 
;; 
= 
j 
i 
= ;; 

Officers Elected Soon SEA TS ON SALE AT i! 
"The students have not been in- 1 ~ ,_ 

formed of the substantial progress ~ § 
being made toward the proposed ~ i! 

goal because of the concentration of ~ Whetstone's ~ 
effort along other lines. The stu- ~ ~ 
dents will hear more about the ~ ii 
Union within a few weeks and a ~ i 
strong interest will be shown in the ~1I1I1I11111t11l1ll11l"""lItIIIllUIlI1I1I11I1I1I1IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIlItlIlItUUlIIIUutltlIlI!LlUUllllillllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIl!UIIIlIUIIIii 

election of the first group of stu
dent officers to head the University 
organization," Mr. Grassfield stated. 

W, A. PREPARES SET 
OF RULES FOR WOMEN 

IN THE UNIVERSITY 

The district captains of the wom
en's association are organizing the 
houses in their districts where five 
or more University women Jive. A 
president will be elected in each 
house and each president will draw 
up a set of rules. The best rules 
will be selected from all of the sets, 
and these will be added to the pres
ent rules and regulations for Uni
versity women. 

The reception which was held by 
the women's association for new up
per class women was a success. The 
women from dHl'erent colleges gave 
their college yells and sang their 
college songs. Simpson, Upper 
Iowa, Ames, Ward-Belmont, Ferry 
Hall, Grinnell, Coe, and Cornell col

iW!~::l!::~!m:mnm::[!i~llm:i!:::r::!r::::::::::::::~::n::::::::::!j:f::!tm!i!:U!:!i!n!j!iimiimmn:mnUn!mImirW!!illiliii'~ . 
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LEAVE YOUR SHOE REPAIR WORK 

-at-

SHORTS 
18 South Clinton 

On Your Way to Class 

ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 

The finest workmanship and the best mAter
ials abtainable are used here. 

We Clean All Kinds of Fancy Shoe. 

leges were represented at the recep- -'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
tion. · -

Y. W. ENTERTAINS NURSES 

The Y. W. C. A. will give a "nut" 
party for the nurses and the liberal 
arts women this evening at 8 o'clock 
in the liberal arts drawing room. The 
program and entertainment will be 
carried out with all kinds of unts . 
There will bc a nut hunt, carrying 
peanuts on a knife, and othor old 
fashioned gamcs. The refreshments 

For First C au 

SHOE SHINING 

For Ladies and Gents 

Can at the Whittaker 1 

Barber Shop 

, I am. open every day 

Includin~ Sunday. 

CHAS, W. BELL 

14 South Clinton Street 

• 1',' I 

• 

THOSE WHO SAW 

The 
Admirable Crichton 

Last Ni~ht, Said It Wal 

"A WONDERFUL SHOW" 

Your Last Chan"ce T Q See It 

.'TONIGHT 
Seat ReaervatioD' at Iowa Supply Co, 

11111111111111111111111111"""11111111111 



PAGE FOUR 

FORMER LIBERAL ARTS 
STUDENT STARTS ON 

60,000 MILE TRIP 

Albert E. Hastings of Colorado 
Springs, who was a freshman lib
eral arts student here last year, is 
800n to start on a 60,000 mil~ bicy
cle tour. Hastings has had much 
experience as a cyclist, having trav
eled to the eastern coast several 
times. While in Chicago Hastings 
met W. Mulroney who has spent 
many years of his life riding a bi
cycle. It was there that the trip 
wa~ arranged and. the veteran 
cyclist will be his only companion 
on the tour. 

The trip will take in every coun
try of the world with the exception 
of Russia and will cover a period of 
seven years. Starting from Colo
rado Springs the cyclists will go to 
Pueblo, then west over the southern 
route. When this trip is completed 
they will go back to New York over 
the Nortqern route. From New 
York they will go west, traveling 
through Canada and down to San 
Francisco and from there over to 
the Orient. The riders will cross the 
equator four times, and will not 
touch American soil again for three 
years, 

LEAGUE WILL AID 
IN DISARMAMENT 

(Continued From Page 1) 

Other Iowa Men There 
The University of Iowa delega

tion included, besides De Vaul, who 
was sent at the expense of the lit
erary societies, Frank K. Shuttle
worth L1 of Sibley, representing the 
Y. M. C. A., and the Congregational 
Christian Endeavor, M!lx Conrad L3 
of Burlington, representing the 
Methodist church, and Douglas F. 
Boynton A4 of Cedar Rapids, rep
resenting the Student Council. 

Young man, if you want to 

have a regular stand-in with 

her get all of your Candy at 

a place where she knows the 

Name Is A Guarantee of Qual

ity. That place is-Do we 

need to say?-

"WHETS" 
Not only Candy but every

thing that is to be found in 

any Drug Store anywhere can 

be had at "Whets" in the best 

of quality. 

Whetstone Drug Co. 

Toilet · 
Requisites 
We've just received direct 

from France an importation. 
of 

1. T. Piver's 

Toilet Requisites 
The complete line is offer

ed at a big saving to you. 

Azurea & Le Trefle face 
powder, an article that usual-. 
ly sells at $1.25, special, box 
98c-Tax 4c. 

Azurea & LeTrefle toilet 
water, a large bottle that us
ually sells for $2.50, each 
$2.10. 

Le Trefle and Azurea Vege
table Toilet Water that usual
ly sells for $1.50, here a bot
tle $1.35. 

MORE SIGNERS NEEDED 
FOR THE SPECIAL TRAIN 

(Continued From Page 1) 

Byron J. Lambert received yester
day, from Edwin R. Johnson, grad
uate director representing the Uni
versity in Conference track. 

Eighty tickets for the game have 
been sold 80 far. It is expected that 
today there will be a flood of appli
cations coming into the athletic office 
for berth reservations and football 
tickets. 

Team Goes On Special 
A~ was the case in the Minnesota 

game, the Hawkeye team will travel 
on the special train, but in a private I 
car. 

If the weather is favorable this 
weekend, it is probable that a large 
number of Iowa rooters will drive 
to Evanston in automobiles to see 
the Hawkeyes in their final battle of 
the season. 

MANY STUNTS FEATURE 
EEL-SEAL FESTIVAL 

(Continued From Page 1) 

and the men who were defeated last 
season are hard at work in order 
that they may not suffer two suc
cessive defeats. 

The evening's program will be 
concluded with a game of cross cor
ner tag betwen the men of the Eels 
club. 

The exhibition will start at 7: 45 
p. m. Tickets can now be purchased 
at Whetstone's or from members of 
either club. The price is seventy
five cents. 

ODD ACCIDENTS ARE 
BASIS OF EXCUSES 

(Continued From Page 1) 

ankle, and another was afflicted with 
"just sprains." 

Was Best Man At Wedding 
Still another student went to a 

wedding, he was best man; the next 
on the list had a sorll toe, the next 
lost his pocketbook and was looking 
for it and missed five classes. One ' 
petition had a death notice pinned 
to it-that was all. Someone locked 
the door of the class room on one 
poor innocent, and another couldn't 
get to an eight o'clock class because 
his fraternity brothers threw him 
into the bathtub with his clothes on. 

A business deal was the cause of 
one absence, and a sore tooth for 
three . Seven men had sore throats. 
Only two had colds. 

Women Have Troubles, Too 
The greater share of the excuses 

presented by the women were for 
sickness, but a number of odd peti
tions were in the group. One wom
an stated that while she was going 
to class a big engine (steam roller) 
splattered mud on her on the street 
where they were putting in the new 
paving. Another Miss who went 
horse-back riding "hurt her toe in 
the horse's stirrup." The landlady 
of one student had a visitor who 
could not speak English and the stu· 
dent was required to spend two 
hours int~rpreting, and consequent
ly missed a class. Three or four 
women went auto riding and had 
"blowouts", or some other sort of 
trouble, so they couldn't get back 
in time for those classes. 

Thought Class Not Meet 
One woman went home to cele

brate her parent's wedding anniver
sary. One truthful Miss wrote that 
she had "business out of town". An
other stated that she was in town, 
but her landlady told her it was Sat
urday, and not Friday. One ex
cuse read "I misunderstood the as
signment, and thought that there 
would not be any class Friday. An
other simply said, 'held up by weath- I er, which was poor.' 

An unlucky woman was attending 
a religious education confere'nce and 
forgot her three o'clock. One wom
an said that she did not know that 
classes met on Saturday. Another 
broke her arches, another stayed out 
because it was against her religion I 
to attend school on that day. Five 
had toothache and six were on late 
trains the day after Thanksgiving. 
Another had her eyes dilated and 
walked away from the University in
stead of toward it. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Don't forget to. see "The Wonder-
ful Thing." 49 

FOR RENT-Modern room, with 
~Ieeping porch for men. Close in. 
Call Black 756. 49 

Le Trefle Bath Salts, regu- FOR RENT - Double room for 
larly $1.15, here a bottle, 95c: men. Phone Black 289. 49 

Azurea & Le Trefle per- ROOM FOR RENT. 
fume, usually $2.00 here an 315 S. Johnson St. 

OZ., $1.50. FOR SALE-Ford Coupe. 1920. 
Cash or terms. Glen Grems, 517 

Azurea & Le Trefle Sachet Iowa ave., Phone Black 2215. 49 
powder, regularly 90c, here -W-A-N-T-E-D---S-tu-d-e-nt----
a bottle, 7Sc. 

Man. 224 N. Dubuque. 

"Everyone Loves Niloak" 

FOR RENT-Room for girla. 211 
Davenport St. 48 

THE DAILY IOWAN, STAT.E UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Thursday, November 17, 1921 
Sit 

You will "Never Weaken" at the "Everyone Loves Niloak" 52 WANTED--Forty students, men W ANTED-Room-mate. 409 N~ 
Pastime. 49 and women for evening sales work. Dubuque. 4a 

WANTED-Modern unfurnished Address "W", Box 269. . 
"Everyone Loves Niloak" 52 h~usekeeping rooms. M. J. Iowan .8 

"Everyo'ne Loves Niloak" 52 
F OR RENT- Room single Ql 

double. Phone Red 2238. 
REMEMBER BOYS - We can "Everyone Loves Niloak" 52 WANTED-Young man for room- , 

match trousers to that odd coat. Pet- mate 221 North Linn. "Never Weaken" when you ate 
erson's, By City Hall. 65 "A Wonderful Thing" is coming "The Wonderful Thing" at the Paa. 

to the Pastime soon. 49 "Everyone Loves Niloak" 62 time Boon. • 

Saturday is the Last Day of the 

2nd Annual Department 
Managers' ~,ale 

Better to Do Your 

Christmas Shopping 

NOW 

The values are exceptional, and 

the merchandise is good; it is, 

indeed, an opportune time to 

buy t he gifts, and to save con

sistently in doing so . 

Embroidered Silk Hose, $1.69 

For Saturday's selling, we 
offer women's all silk em
broidered hose of perfect qual
ity, with good elastic lisle tops 
and feet in black, navy and 
two new shades of brown, spe
cial at $1.69 pair. 

-Killian'a, Firat Floor. 

Pure Silk Hose, Special, $1. 
Women's pure silk hose of 

good quality, with lisle top and 
reinforced soles, in popular 
colors and all regular sizes. 

-Killian's, Firat Floor. 

Beautifully Tailored Dresae., 
$14.90 

Women's Dresses beautiful
ly tailored of tricotine, char
meuse satin and georgette in 
plain, beaded, silk or wool em
broidered models. Sizes 16 to 
46. Very special for Saturday's 
selling. 

-Killian'., Second Floor. 

Selling of Pretty Blouaea, $4.79 
Pretty ' Blouses neatly made 

of s plendid quality crepe de 
chine and georgette in lace. 
beaded and embroidery trim
mings; in popular .over blouse 
and other styles; sizes 34 to 46. 

-Killian'a, Second Floor. 
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10% OFF 
in the following departments 
of all articles not otherwise 
specially priced: 

Art Needlework 
Boys' Clothing 
Boys' Furnishings 
Chinaware 
Corsets 
Draperies 
Furniture 
Gloves 
Glassware 
Golf Clubs I 
Housewares 
Hosiery 
Infants' Wear 
Jewelry 
Leather Goods 
Laces and Insertions 
Lingerie 
Men's Clothing 
Men'a Furnishings 
Millinery . 
Neckwear and Ribbons 
Shoes 
Umbrellas 
Underwear .. 

20% OFF ON HATS 
AND CAPS 

Concerning Quality Merchandise at Real Values, These 
Last Two Days of Opportunities That 

Should be Grasped by Everyone 

Every day has been a splendid one! People have 
been coming, buying, and saving! And it's small 
wonder- for here are values that should command im
mediate attention. Each Department Manager is de
termined to win the selling honors. New values must 
be presented at even greater savings, in order that his 
quota may reach the highest altitude possible to attain. 

With values offered that are most exceptional, 
they are rounding into the last two days with expecta
tions of tremeduous response. 

Special Selling of Fine 
Quality Coats 

$24.50 
Coats of Velours, Bolivias, plush 

and other very fine all wool mater
ials, most of them fur trimmed, and 
all of them lined and interlined. 
Many pretty models for your choice 
in selection are shown, in all the 
leading shades of the season; sizes 
16 to 46. 

-Kiliian'lI, Second Floor. 
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Crepe De Chine Chemise, $2.95. 
Dainty chemise of excellent. quality pure 

silk, beautifully trimmed with lace. Others 
of washable satin, made in a number of 
good styles. 

-Killian'S, Second Floor. 

Warm Sweater Coats For Women, $6.95 
Pure Wool and Worsted Sweater Coats, 

firmly knit of good weight yarn in Tuxedo 
and button front styles with plain and 
brushed trimming. In the season's f!lvor
ed colors. 

-Killian's, Second Floor. 

Crepe De Chine Bloomers, $1.95 
Women's Crepe de chine bloomers of 

fine quality 00 cut full and neatly .naria 
with good elastic waist band and knee, 
daintily lace trimmed. Flesh color. 

-Killian's, Second Floor. 

Fine Quality Percale, Special, Yd. 18c 
100 pieces of the best quality pel'calc 'n 

our stocks. The 36 inch widtl1s anti comes 
in striped and figured patterns on light 
and dark back grounds. 

- Killian'S, First Floor. 

Pretty Moire Ribbon, 29c the Yard 
Nice quality moire ribbon in all the sea

son's leading shades; especially suitable 
for making little novelties; powder cases, 
sachets, handkerchief cases ' jlnd etc.-

-Killian'S, First Floor. 

Warm Wool Finish Blankets, $3.19 
Extra layer and heavy wool finished 

blankets in gray with blue line borders. In 
72x84 inch size and guaranteed first qual
ity. While 25 pairs last. 

-Killian's, Third Floor. 

attern Table Cloths,. ~1.98 
These cloths are made of extra heavy 

double weight damask in the 72x72 inch 
square size with round designs in plain 
!Satin hand, scroll, scroll and rose, and 
American Beauty designings. 

-Killian's, Third Floor. 

Pure Irish Linen Table Cloths, $2.98 
Only a limited quantity of these table 

cloths of all pure Irish linen in beautiful 
Flt:ur De Lis, rose and dot designings; in 
70x70 inch size. 

-Killian's, Third Floor. 

Pretty Stamped Dresser Scarfs, SOc 
.t'rctty little dresser scarfs of fine qual

ity cotton materials, stamped in basket de
signs with edges hemstitched for crochet 
work. 

-Killian's, Third Floor. 

Seamless Tapestry Brussels RUI" $19.00 
This is a splendid rug for the price; it 

comes in neat patterns and displays har
monious colorings. Woven in various sizes 
without a seam and will give long service. 
9x12, $191 8-3xlO-6, $16.86; 7-6x9, '13.1i0. 

. -Killian'S, Third Floor. 

Pretty Curtain Nettings, 89c the yard 
Curtains nets in the filet weave and fine 

assortment of patterns: the 42 inch width 
and comes in ivory and ecru. You will boa 
pleasingly surprised when you see them. 

-Killian's. Third Floor. 

Women's Oxfords, Saturday Special, $3.95 
In three new fall styles-black kid lace 

oxfords, low heels, medium toe and welt 
sore; black kid lace oxford, wide toe and 
low heel ; Tan Russian Calf two strap ox
fords with medium toe and low heel; All 
sizes from 3 to 8 inclusive. 

-Killian's, First Floor. 

Beautiful Floor LampI!!, Complete, $21.95 
Sturdily built mabogany finished base, 

of pleasing turned design, with double light 
fixture, cord and plug. Your choice of a 
dozen styles of shades, 24 inch size, and in 
a good variety of leading colors. 

-Killian' , Fourth Floor. 

Telephone Stand and Chair to Match, $&.95 
Birch telephone stand and chair to 

match. finished in rich brown mahogany 
tone; in square designs and very sturdily 
built, neat workmanship. 

-Killian's, Fourth Floor. 
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A TTRACTIVE GROUPING OF 
BEAUTIFUL HATS 

$6.95 
Attractive grouping of hats for 

Saturday's selling; including many 
pattern hats of Lyon's velvet in 
bright, high shades; Others, in 
dr~ed effects and semi- ailors; 
many are trimmed with novelty 
ornaments. Still others are of 
black Panne velvet, neatly trimmed 
with jet ornaments. 

-Killian'a, Second Floor. 
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GREAT SALE OF MEN'S SUITS 

$21 $29 $39 
From our stocks, we hav 

fully chosen these three 
groupings of Suit -ftom oci ty 
Brand, Michael terns and Hirsh
Wickwire. Every suit in each of 
the three groupings repres nt..~ B 
great reduction from regular price 
-and an unusual savings. Th yare 
neatly tailored of good mat rials 
and in pleasing models for young 
men and men who wish Lo r main 
YOllng. 

SALE OF MEN'S OVERCOATS 

$29 $39 
At $17 we ate including nicely 

tailored overcoats from Michael 
Sterns, very specially pric d. In 
t he other two groupings, w(' in
clude splendidly tailor d c()a t · 
from Society Brand and Hirsh Wick
wire-at greatly reduced prices. A 
number of splendid material8 nre 
8hown. 

-Killian'a, Men'. StC'ro. 

Framed Picture. 
at $1.00 

Sp1endid grouping of nicely 
framed pictures in assorted 
sizes and designings. 

-Killian'., Third Floor. 

' Killian~s 
Stand framea, at SSC 
Beautifully made stand 

frames in circassion walnut, 
fitted with glass and back; 
sizes 2 1-4x3 1-4 to 5x7. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
-Killiall'., Third floor. 
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